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Slabtown DiStrict
although a Sea of blacktop coverS moSt of the olD 

neighborhooD, there Still exiSt over 100 historic buildings 
(Shown in orange) that repreSent a once thriving community. 

to learn more of the rich hiStory anD potentially bright 
future, come to the Slabtown feStival September 17th.

national hiStoric alphabet DiStrict
placeD on the national regiStry in 2000, thiS vibrant 
neighborhooD of 450 hiStoric builDingS iS portlanD’S 

firSt “20 minute neighborhooD.” everything one neeDS 
for quality living iS within walking DiStance.

1911 nw portlanD vernacular cottageSweetly liveS like 2011

Slabtown DiStrict
1927 NW 25th Avenue

Here is one of the few remaining homes built for the craftsmen who lived and worked near the mills and industrial businesses, post-Lewis and Clark Exposition. Standing proudly today with a new lease on life in a vibrant neighborhood, this home boasts a sleek interior with wood floors and walls designed to display art and collections, and an extra deep lot with plenty of backyard space. Live around the corner from NW 23rd and the Thurman Corridor’s cafés, shops, grocery, library and more!
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,060 Sq. Ft. MLS #11687703, $375,000.

1883 queen anne victorian

reneweD, refineD anD remarkable

national hiStoric alphabet DiStrict

133 NW 18th Avenue, Unit #4

11'6" ceilings are one of many features that makes this 1999 renovated 

piece of history one-of-a-kind in today’s condo market. The grand lobby with 

regal staircase sets the stage for this main floor, one-level unit, filled with 

decorative architectural elements befitting its era. Added is gated parking 

behind the building—right next to the private porch and back door which 

opens directly into the unit. The urban setting and green leafy trees give the 

best of both worlds. 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,506 Sq. Ft. plus huge storage unit. MLS# 11417391, 

$495,000.
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